
Sports Council - President's Meeting
Meeting Minutes
March,5'h 2018

Town Hall Rm. 3 6:00 pm

Present: NI. Cicchese,lf. Quinn, CSC T. l)aniels, C\7SL L. Stcphenson, CYL M. Johnson, C\11 M. Pulse, CBSL P

\)7alsh, CFIFD lVI. Gordon and clerk J. Campbcll

l. Call to Otder
Ni. Cicchese called the meeting to orcler at 6:01 prn.

2. Council Purpose and League Introductions
Presidents in attendance introduced themsclr.cs. The gïoup discussed thc dllecuon of the President's Council

meetìngs. A.il were in agreement that the meetings are bcnef,icial. ì-eagues are able to ilon out any outstanding

issues they may har.e.

3. Review of Minutes ftom the December 4n'2017 Meeting
M. Cicchese reviewed the minutes with those in attenclance. No questions or comrrìents.

4. Review of Recreation and Parks Department
M. Cicchese and f'. Quinn reviewed thc clepartmcnt and rvhat each person does since there are new people in the

office.

5. Address any last spring scheduling needs
None of the fields are scheduled to be closed for the Spring/Fall season. Prcsiclents r,vould like RB open to all

leag¡ues. R2 will be used for a 1.3-141'/o league . 'I'here are issues with the FIS teams not cleaning up after

themselves in the clugouts. M. Pulse statcd that he hcarcl from Michelle (at the schools) that she would Like to get

together so evelyone understands the schccluling process. Hc ancl lvl. Cicchese will be in contact with hcr to

oriung. something. Youth soccer has an issue rvith their camp ancl Men's baseball strll playing /ptacttctng.2
Children werc hit last year by baseballs. r\ suggestion rvas trracle to har.e the men's team come at B to play.

6. Discuss how February scheduling meeting went and what can be done to improve
M. Cicchesc implements a new forrnat to trlr ¡e streamiine the schecluling process. Presidents in attendancc all

agreed the process seemed smc¡thcr ancl easier. They 21s on board with continuing the process.

7. New Business/Comments
Question rvas brought up, why is the schoc-rl or camp not pa)/ing the $10 fee to use rec plex f,ields. Presidents

stateci that the lingo tct support the fund was nc\¡er sellt to them. Ifverlone is intetestecl in a time linc of rvhen

ancl rvhar the money from the Field Sustainabilitv Fund rvill bc usecl. 'I'. Quinn will contact the high school about

the conclitron of the fields/dugouts. Á. plxctice rtcr Nas created for thc FIS lacrosse to usc on the bacl< side of
1ì7.

8. Citizen's Comments
None

9. Adiournment
N'Ieeting rvas adjourned at 6:42 pm
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